
OIL WELLSEXEMPT

From the Provisions of the Bill

to Prevent Pollution

of Streams.

MILLS AND FACTORIES TOO

Are Kot Affected, and the Farmer
Alone Is Left in It.

ME. WHEKRY TAKES UP BIS CAUSE

City Attorney Moreland on Hand With

Four Curative Bills.

THEY WILL BE SPEEDILY CONSIDERED

imOM X ETAtr COBlIESrOKDKKT.I

HAKEisnuno, March 23. The sessions
of the two Hout.es of the Legislature were

not enlivened bv a strav gleam of interest.
The depth of dullness seemed to have been

reached. la the Senate there was no
quorum, an accident delaying the train
winch brought the Philadelphia Senators,
and alter a few bills had been introduced an
adjournment was had.

In the House the bill introduced by Mr.
McCulloush, of Allegheny, to authorize
street railway companies to constru ct bridges
over streams, was amended on motion of
Mr. McXeelis, of Cambria, by providing
that where land is taken for the construc-

tion of causeways and approaches and the
company cannot acree with the owner as to

the price, the courts shall appoint proper
persons to view and appraise it.

An attempt was made to amend, bv pro-

viding that it should not apply to cities of
the first class, but it was arcued that, under
recent decisions of the Supreme Court, this
would render it unconstitutional, and the
ameudment failed. The bill passed second
tea ling.

The bill to prevent the pollution of
streams came up, and Mr. McCullough, of
Allecheny, had it amended so as to exempt
from us provisions drilling, pumping; or prc-duc-

oil or sras wells, paper mills, sawmills,
tanneries or manufactories

.Mr. Wherry characterized the bill as one of
the most extraordinaiy pieces or lerjislation
pier introduced, and that the adoption of Mr.
McCullougli's amendment made it even more
extraordinary. As it now read, it affected no
one but the farmer. The sewatre ot 100 cities,
therMu-eo- f all sorts of manufactories, mines
and oil wells could be turned into the streams,
but a farmer could not haul a dead horse or
unload a load of dirt on the banks. If this is
what the bill meant, it was time that tne
fanners knew it. While the mil was under
discussion the Hone adjourned.

Maior Clark, O. J. Russell and M. P. Black,
of Butler, are here representinc the oil men in
their apposition to the bill. At their request
Mr McCullnngh bad the exemption of oil and
pas ell from the operations of the bill in-

serted in bis amendment. Hexuy Hall.
ANOTHEH BIG BILL DAT.

Several New Measures Introduced In the
Senate and House.

ISrECIAL TELFGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

HABRlbBCEG. March 23. Bills were intro-

duced in the Senate as follows:
By Show alter. Butler, to establish a State

Board of Medical Examiners and Licensers
and denning the powers and duties of said
board.

By llliamson. Huntingdon, providing for
an appropnatiou for the purchase of a farm
and the erection of additional buildings in
Connection with the Industrial Reformatory.

Bv Logan, Craw lord, regulatin; the election
or officers of mutual lire Insurance companies.

Bv ftloan. Iud.aua, authorizing tovtnslnos sur-
rounding boroughs to hold their elections in
said boroughs.

By MccL. Center, providing for a Cottage
hospital for injured miners at Phillipaburg,
Cinterouuty.

By Rapher. Carbon, to prevent youns or in-
experienced persons being, etnplojed by rail-
roads or trai'snortatioii companies in handling
or deluenng tiain orders and proudins:
a penalty for its violation: also to
pro3 ide for the refunding of all moneys to

by per-on- a or corporations who hive de-

ducted an pal tor pmtion ot such employes'
wagps for tht puipose oT accumulatinga bene-
fit l.d fund in case of sickness or accident for
suoh emplojes.

In the House the following bills were intro-
duced

li Seanor. Indiana, providing that Judges
holding couit outside their district be paiu sj a
da and 6 cents a mile tra elm: expenses.

IJj Irntz, Luzerne, to prevent the impair-
ment of contract of mechanics' liens.

liy 1 acirart. MontcoiuiTV. to aiaiu the man-
ufacture of silk in Pennsylvania.

PATIIS01M DEFEES ACTION

On the Keqiil-ilio- n C.ic oT District Master
Workman Hushes.

TTTOM A STAIF

Uakkisuuko. March n There was a hear-in- s

this afternoon before Uoi e nor I'attisou in
the case of J. IL Hushes District Master
Workman of the Cloak Cutter", who was

in Philadelphia on a charce of con-
spiracy, preferred at Rochester, N. Y.. and for
whom a requisition lias been made bj Governor
II ill. "Lttornrjs appealed for both sides,
lint Governor Pattison deferred action un-
til John L. Butler. a Drou.inent
KnisJit of Labor of Harnsburg, goes to
Albany, to endeavor to have Governor Hill
wiibdi.iw the requisition. One of the rules
g 'ern.ng he I'xtradnion of accused persons
is that if the offense charged is not of recent
occurrence a satisfactory reason mnst be given
lorthcdclav in maki-i-ith- c requisition.

The aliestd offe use was committed last July.
since which time Hughes has been in Roches-
ter, and it is charged that the manufactories of
Rochester have raised 100. OiW io break up the
union and arc arresting-- ; its olhcers on trnmped-u- i

cnarges as part of their plan. It is claimed
that when Governor Hill learns the true condi-
tion ol affairs he will withdraw his requisition.

WHEBEY STILL SIGHTING.

He Is Hound to Abolish the State Hoard or
Charities.

rrron a staff correspondent, l
ilAEitisuUKG, March TL The J800,O00 ap-

propriated by the lad Legislature for the care
and maintenance of the insane in the five
State ls during the last two v ears has
proved inadequate to the demands, and there
is a deficiency of J40.O0Q, Mr. Lytic in-

troduced a bill appropriating this amount to
make i.p the deficit.

Ihe tiounle between Mr. Wherry and the
State Board of ( hantics over these institutions
seems bound to break out with added virulence.
Mr. Wherry said "The fight is just
beginning. I will call up my resolution wi'h
regard to the abolition ol the board on Friday
nigbt, and it will be passed."

BROOKS LAW AMENDMENT.

Senator McCrcary Has a Hill Regulating
lVes for Inspection Visits.

llI.OM ASTAfFCORUESrONDEM.1
HARRiMiciiG. March SI Senator McCreary,

of Erie, introduced two bills One
amends the Brooks law by a provision that for
each visit paid bv a constable to licensed places
for the purpose of seeing that the law is prop-
erly observed, and for the renortinc of viola-
tions be sball receive 5 cents, to be paid by
the Cu Treasurer in cities and Commissioners
In counties of tlie funds received from liceuse
fees.

'J he other exempts from execution and sale,
except for taxes, all peisonal property and real
estate owned bj soldiers and sailois, or their
widows, which ere purchased with money

pensions from the State or United
Slates.

TO ABOLISH PINKEBT0NS.

Senator Kapsher Introduce a Sweeping
Measure In the Senate.

trjtOM A lTAFF CORREsrOKDElTT.

HakristiCKG. March 13 A rather singular
bill was introduced by Senator Rapshcrthis
evening. It is aimed at the Pinkerton police,
and provides that the Sheriff of every county
shall be J ho chief conservator of tho peace and
dignity ot the county, "as the common law has
handed down the principle to us by the great-
est jurists for centuries."

It provides that hereafter no Pinkerton

armed men, coal or iron police, nor any otber
orcan'zed body of men, by charter or otherwise,
sball have any risht to act in any capacity as
conservators of tlie peace, unless summoned by
the ? lieriQ". and any person violating this
act shall be treated as trespassers.

FOUR CURATIVE BILLS

TO EEMEDY THE MUDDLED STATE OF

PITTSBUEG AFFAIES.

City Attorney Moreland Submits Them to
riilladelphla Legal Officials, Who Find
Nothing Objectionable They TV111 Be
Introduced To-Da- y to Iteplace the
Others.

FROM A STAFr CORRESFOKDEXT.l

Harrisburg, March 23. Attorney W. C.
Moreland, of Pittsburg, arrived from Phila-
delphia bringing with him four of the
bills designed to remedy tne muddled condi-
tion of affairs resulting from the recent decis-
ions ot the Supreme Court. Those of a cura-tiv- o

character, while covering especially tho
Pittsburg cases, will apply to cities of the third
class where the same state of affairs may
exist.

The bill for future improvements is a general
measure. Mr. Moreland took the bills to Phila-
delphia and submitted them to City Solicitor
C. F. Warwick and Assistant Solicitor A. M.
Bcitler. After a careful examination, these
gentlemen agreed that the bills would not in-

terfere with Philadelphia except, perhaps, the
bill relating to liens. This provides for a fixed
lien, nondivcstlblo except upon payment.
Messrs. Warwick and Beltler held that if this
did affect Philadelphia it would be in a bene-
ficial way.

The bills will be introduced and
being substituted for thoso already on the cal
endar, will be in position for speedy considera
tion.

TO BELIEVE ALLEGHENY.

Senator Tveeb's Bill to Repeal the Poor
Directors Law.

tFROM A STAFF CORRESFOKDEHT.l

Harrisburg, March 23. Among the bills
introduced was one by Senator Neeb,
to repeal the law providing for poor directors
in cities of the second class. It is intended to
cover the case of Allegheny City, where these
officers were elected under special law.

Under the law regulatlnc cities of the second
class the duties of these officers devolves upon
the Department of Charities, but in order to
avoid any possible complications, the bill re-

peals the law under which tbey.are elected.

TWO OBSCTJBE SECTIONS

In the Revenue Bill That Will Have to be
Remedied In the Senate.

IFKOM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.!

Harrisburg, March 23. There is gome
difference of opinion as to whether the Tag-ga- rt

revenue bill does or does not tax horses
and cattle under 3 years of age and sheep and
swine under I year. There are two sections
covering the subject, and they are so ob-

scurely worded that even the friends of the
bill differ as to their meaning.

It isn't likely that an effort will be made to
remedy the matter on third reading
but it will be attended to in the Senate Finance
Committee.

Bills for a New Capitol.
tFROM A STAFF CORKESPOKDKNT.

Harrisburg, March 23. Senator Harlan
introduced the bills prepared by tho
Public Building Commission, providing for a
new library and departmental building,to
cost S30O.O0O, and appropriating 5125,000 for re-

pairing the main capitol building.

A Protest From rittshurg.
FROM A STAFF COnBESPOXDEKT.

Harrisbdrg, March 23. Representative
Kearns, of Pittsburg, presented a petition to-

night, signed by manufacturers in his district,
protestincagainst the passage ol theTaggart
revenue bilk

THE COKE MEN'S STRIKE

Miners and Operators Are Both Sanguine
That They Will Win.

SFlcrtAt. TELEGRAM TO TUB DIKrATflTM
Scottdale, March 23. The coke strikj con-

tinues without any signs of stopping. The
labor leaders and the operators are equally
sanguine in their anticipations of winning the
fight- - At a meeting on Saturday of the strikers
resolutions were adopted to stand firm in the
demand against a 10 per cent reduction.

The strnggie. it is thought, win lie orougnt to. .. ,.; r v l
"Vh'-S"irffr,?;K?r,7S- S

. ... . ..,,.""'""'- - .u.uH.-w- .. .V wv ;

Plants at the 10 per cent reduction, despite the
opposition of the men. Labor leaders sav that
it cannot be done. President Rea reached hero

and the men are waiting to find out
what he has got to say.

CAPTAIN CATLETS TBIA

AH the Evidence In and the Finding Now
Goes to Washington.

OsrAHA, March 23. The court-marti- trial
of Captain Catley was concluded The
accused made argument in his own behalf and
Judge Advocate Ray addressed the court for
the prosecution. The finding of the court will
bo forwarded to Washington.

TIIK GRIP STRUCK LAIRD'S SALESMEN
TESTERDAV,

Compelling Them to Close for the Day.
Ovvinsr to the Saturday rnsh at W. M.

Laird's Wood street store, together with the
effect of the grip, about 25 clerks are sick,
necessitating a closing of the store yester-
day, which had not recovered yet Iroin the
dampness and the extraordinary rnsh of busi-
ness and oerwork the past week;

As a matter of accommodation Mr. Liird
allowed as many exchanges as possible v,

and will continue to do so every day
this week. The fire sale will continue from
8 o'clock this morning until all stock is sold,
at 433 Wood street. A special and ex-
traordinary bargain sale is also on atLaird's
Market street stores.

The Feople's Store, Fifth Avenue.
See our magnificent display of blazers to-

day. Campbell & Dick.

Millions of rolls wall paper to be sold
at a price at Welty's, 120 Federal street, 03,
67, 69 and 71 Park way. tts

Choice Easter Souvenirs.
Our stock was never so complete iu beauti-

ful goods of chaste designs (most designs ex-

clusive with us) in sterling silver, silver
plated, white kid and morocco..silks, satins,
etc., painted and plain. Early buyers avoid
the discomfort of crowds.

Jos. ElcnBAUM & Co.,
48 Fiah avenue.

Two HundkiId and fiitt pieces best
moquette carpets iu Hartford and Smith's
makes at a Price, at Weity's, 120 Federal
street, Co, 07, C9 and 71 Parkway. TTS

Has No Equal!
My hand-sewe- d turn ladies' shoes, at

$2 50. U.UC most neximi snne ever worn.
G. D. Simen,

78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Spcrlal Easter Opening
To-da- y in millinery, jackets and suits,
gloves, parasols and dre-- s trimmings.

JOS. IfDKNE & CO.'S,
I'eun Avenue Stores.

The People's Store, Fifth Avenue.
Grand millinery opening y.

Campbell & Dick.

Great Success.

Our very success'ul special sale of clocks
and bronzes warrants us to continue it a few
days longer. Call earlv at August Loch's,
jeweler and optician, 145 Federal street.

Tusu

Notice Carefully.
Hendricks & Co. give you 12 elegant cab-

inets for 51. Photographs are exactly as
advertised. Don't put off nntil too late,
but come at once. 68 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. TTS

DIED.
JOHNSTON On Monday evening, March 23,

at 1020 o'clock, at his residence, 82 Sheffield
street, S. Reed Johnston, aged tX) years.

Not'ca ot funeral hereafter.

The Diplomacy Kelatimr to the
Fishery Dispute.

A STR0KG PROTEST FROM CANADA

Against the Interferenca of the Gorern- -

ment at Home.

LONDON GETS A KAP FKQJI ITS COLOSI

London, March 23. The correspond-
ence between the Governments of New-
foundland and Great Britain on the pro-

posed fishery convention between New-

foundland and the United Slates is pub-

lished. The dispatches extend from Feb-
ruary, 1890, to March. 1891. The first com
munication is a letter from Sir John
O'Brien, Governor of Newfoundland, to

Lord Knutsford, the Imperial Colonial
Secretary, in which the Governor gives the
minutes of the Newfoundland Executive
Council in iavor of a separate arranging
with the United States of fishery and com-

mercial questions as opposed to
with Canada,

Lord Knntsford, on April 12, 1890, as-

sents to Newfoundland's negotiating directly
with the Government at "Washington. Sir
Charles Tupper, on October 27, 1890, pro-

tests against the departure lroni the old
policy of treating the fishery question as re-

quiring unity of action between Newfound-
land and Canada, and Sir John Macdonald
cables that the Dominion Ought to be in
cluded in any arrangement.

No Power to Negotiate.
Lord Knutsford, on November 4, 1890,

cables that Mr.Bond, the Colonial Secretary
of Newfoundland, has no powers to nego-
tiate, ana that the Government had com-
municated with BIr Julian Pauncefote in re-

gard to the Dominion's desire to be included in
any arrangement. Sir Julian Pauncefote, on
October 10, 1890. wired that Mr. Blaine had re-

ceived Mr. Bond unofficially, and had had a
long interview with him. too result of which
was the drafting ot a convention by Sir Julian
Pauncefote.

A copy of this convention sent to Lord Stan-
ley, the Governor General of Canada, elicited
a cablegram from the- - Governor General on
November 19 stating that Canada viewed the
convention with the utmost alarm, and strongly
protested against the signing of it. Messages
from Sir John O'Brien urged that there be no
delay in signing ihe convention,' contending
that Newfoundland ought not to be involved'
in Canadian dispute', and. apDealing to the Ini
penal Government to subject the colony to the
same conditions as those of Canada. Lord
Knutsford, in response, holds that the conven-
tion cannot be made exclusively in Newfound-
land's interest.

Why tho Government Objected.
Finally, on January 23, 1S91. Lord Knutsford

cabled to Sir John O'Brien that the Imperial
Government was compelled to maintain the
delay of the ratification of the convention. The
sami- - cable refers to the French shore diff-
icult v, the depressed condition of Newfound-
land and the importance of opening up the
colony's resources, and offers to guarantee a
railway loan, and to send a commission to in-

quire into the resoni ces of the colony, but adds
that before applying to Parliament to sanction
a loan the Imperial Government would re-

quire assurance that the colony would
in adjusting the controversy with France.

On February 10 the Newfoundland Govern-
ment responded that they could not compre-
hend Lord Knutsford's withdrawal from a dis-

tinct and positive understanding, declaring
that the Imperial Government was delaving
the ratification of the convention in subser-
vience to Canadian politics, to ruin thepros
pects of the Colony, and demanding an explicit
answer, yes or no. in order that the fate of the
colony might be known and appropriate action
be taken.

llr. Bond's Washington Instructions.
Lord Knutsford cabled that he adhered to

the decision and that he regretted the language
which the Newfoundland Ministers thought fit
to use. Sir John O'Brien having sent the reso-
lutions of the two Houses of the Newfound-
land Legislature, Lord Knutsford. in a final
dispatch on March 12, contended that Mr.
Bond's instructions when in Washington
in no wise implied tnat tne convention
could then be concluded; that Mr. Bond,
without reference to Sir Julian
Pauncefote, had bad several interviews with
Mr. Blaine, the result being a remodeling of
the convention as prepared by Sir Julian
Pauncefote. That Mr. hlaine had communi-
cated this counter draft to Sir Julian Paunce-lot- e

on Januar G, ami that this fact, though
known io lue Newfoundland Ministers, had
BMbe.mtited.to the Newfoundland Legis- -
T.nrM n,.., k niitwinrn r,.fTTp. tnar tlio.M.u... U.IU -- ...... .- -- ...
Legislature received an inaccurate view of the
transactions.

A BIG OIL

INSTANTLY KILLS TWO MEN AND LN--
JTJBES SEVEBAL M0BE

The Bursting oT a Feed Plpo In a Refinery
Causes a Still to Explode With Frightful
Effect Iron Plates and Bricks Hurled
Away.

rs.rr.ciAL teleoram to tub dispatcim
New- - York, March 23. Through the

bursting of a crude oil feed pipe this after-
noon in the works of the Tidewater Oil
Company at Constable Hook, two
men were instantly killed and three
others were dangerously injured, an
oil still was totally wrecked, and
several hundred barrels of oil were burned.
The two men killed were John Hayes, of
Bayonne, a laborer aged 37 years and mar-
ried, and Mchael Halev, of Bayonne, a
laborer, 29 years old and single.

The other victims were: John Anderson,
a pipe fitter and carpenter of Bergen Point,
need 54 years and single; George Gregory,
of with one child, IS
vears old and a carpenter; John Gallagher, of
Bayonne. a laborer, married, and 35 years old.

The still exploded was a cylinder, with a ca-

pacity of 500 barrels. It was in operation at the
time the explosion took place, and was fully
chanred with oil in process of refining. Be-

neath it burned a tire of red-ho- t coals and
blazing liquihed coal oil pitch.

Fragments of iron plates and pipes and
Eiecos of bricks were hurled in every direction

explosion, while the five men were flung
headlong to the ground and enveloped in blaz-
ing oil. Gallagher is not expected to recover.

THE CALDTOBNIA SENATOBSHIP.

Three Witnesses Testify That They Knew of
No Money Belnz Passed.

Sacramento, March 23. Tho joint commit-
tee appointed to investigate the evidence
found In a waste basket of the State Librarian's
office, on which was founded the suspicion that
money had been paid to certain members of the
California Legislature, y examined Har-
bor Commissioner V. II. Brown, W. B. Carr
and John T.Dare. attorney, all of San Francisco,
who have been summoned as witnesses at the
suggestion of Attorney General Hart.

Ihese three witnesses were asked if they
had any knowledge of money drawn from the
Fresno Bank, and if they had paid any money
to members of the Legislature. They all de-
nied having paid out any money whatever, and
stated they bad no know ledge of money drawn
from the Fresno Bank. Tney also denied any
acquaintance with John B. Jones, messenger of
the Southern Pacibc Railroad, to whom the
cashier of the Crocker Woolwurth Bank stated
money of the Fresno Bank had been paid.

LAWBENCE BAEBETI'S FTJNEEAL.

The Remains of the Famous Actor Are
Taken to Boston.

Boston, March 23. The remains of Law-
rence Barrett arrived in this city at 5:30 o'clock
this evening, and left for Cohasset, where they
were placed in the receiving tomb until the
bnrial service forenoon.

The fnneral services In New i'ork were held
at the Windsor Hotel and Rev. T. P. Sherman,
tho son of the late General Sherman, officiated.

THE SWITCHMEN WIN.

Northwestern Men Gain Their Point In Hall
an Hour.

Chicago, March 23. Over 100 switchmen,
comprising the entire yard force of the Chicaco
and Northwestern Railroad In this city,
went out on a strike t. The strike
was the result of bad feeling among
the switchmen against Yardmaster Frank Mc-
Neary. After the strikers had been idle half
an hour Mr, McNeary tendered bis resignation

(WSgi
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WHY THEY OBJECTED.

New-

foundland

EXPLOSION

Ehzabetbport,awidoer

pending an investigation and the strikers
went back to work.

Mr. McNeary is a member of tha Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, and their commit-
tee waited upon Assistant Superintendent San-
born in conjunction with the switchmen's com-
mittee. The trainmen were disposed to sup-
port McNeary, and the matter promises to de-
velop into a fight between the two organiza-
tions.

GETTING TIRED OF IT.

PEOPLE IN OHIO'S GAS BELT KICKING

AGAINST PBOF. ORTON.

They Charge That He Is Either Maliciously
Ignorant or That He Ii Representing the
Standard Oil Company An Investiga-
tion Demanded by Them.

rsricctAL telegram to the DisrATcn.i
Columbus, March 23. Those interested

in the natural gas fields of Northwestern
Ohio aver that Prof. Edward Orion, by
public statements and by declarations made
in the last geological survey report, is pre-

venting investment in the several counties
within the natural-ga- s belt. They demand
an immediate investigation of this official.
To secure it, Representative Brown, of Han-
cock, introduced in the House a joint reso-

lution.
It recites that charges have been made

and largely circulated throughout the pub-
lic press that Prof. Ortnn has in public bus-
iness circles in Ohio, In New York and else-
where industriously circulated reports to the
effect that the cas sunnlv of Northwestern
Ohio is rapidly declining, and its life will be of
short duration; that capital has become timid
about investment and wealthy manufacturers
have been driven from the field.

The people of Northwestern Ohio within thb
eas belt further charge that the statements in
the last geological report of Prof. Orton are so
unquestionauiy lalse that intelligent persons,
observing his methods and learning bis spoken
and written declarations, openly charge that ho
is either ignorant without excuse or reason,
and stubbornly oblivious to facts which must
be patent to every eeologisr, or
that, while nominally in the employ of the
State, he is in fact representinc the Standard
Oil Company to the extent of depreciating the
value and permanence of gas plants In North-
western Ohio, so as to enable that company to
take in all tho gas lands held by individuals at
a price tar below their real value, and thus
shut out all influential competition on the part
of individuals or other companies.

A joint committee of the Legislature is asked
to investigate the charges.

HE BOUGHT THE OIL.

A Toung Brooklyn Man Who Confesses to
Being a Fire Bug.

New York. March 23. The Brooklyn police
y arrested Hngh C. Miller, 22 years old,

who lives with his parents, upon suspicion of
being the incendiary who has within the last six
weeks fired many tenement houses in Brooklyn.
At first he strenuously denied that he was
cuilty, but ho was positively Identified by three
boys who had seen him buy a bottle of kerosene
oil at a store and had also noticed him stuffing
the keyhole of the fire alarm box on Prospect
street, near Bridge, with paper.

The police at ouce examined the fire box,
and found the keyhole filled with paper. This
they removed, and upon searching
Miller paper corresponding with that
taken from the box was found in his pockets.
Finally Miller made a partial confession,
acknowledging that he had fired two houses
on Saturday night. He also identified a bottle
found at one of the fires as having been ued
by him to carry kerosene. He was arraigned
and held.

GEBHABD REPORTED DEAD.

Nothing Conld Be Learned at His Sister's
House About It.

rSFECtAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATOtM
New YORXT.March 23. Frederic R. Gebhard

has been confined to his sister's hoase for
several days with inflammatory rheumatism
of one of bis knees, which had been hurt
in a falL Father Henry Van Rennsseler. of
St. Francis Xavier's Church, has visited him
since his illness, and sent at 11 o'clock
to make inquiries. Mr, Gebhard was then re-

ported to be doing very well, although he had
been confined to his bed all day.

A rumor, which had spread among tbe up-
town hotels, reached the Union Club late to-

night that Mr. Gebhard was dead. A member
of the club, who is an Intimate friend of Mr.
Gebhard, went to Mrs. Ncllson's house, but
could get no answer to bis ring.

Death ot S. Reed Johnston.
S. Reed Johnston, of the firm of Joseph Eich-bau-

Co., died at his residence, 82 Sheffield
street, Allegheny, last evening at 10.30 o'clocr.
Mr. Johnston's circle of friends was a large one.
No arrangements have as yet been made for
the funeral.

TOBACCO AND MENTAL WOBK.

It Mnkes the Ideas Come Faster, but Not in
Snch Good Order.

New York Journal.
It is commonly argued in favor of the

practice that smoking conduces to efficient
mental work; and tbere is no doubt that if
we confine onr consideration to tbe quantity
of intellectual work done we shall find this
plea well grounded. To a man who is
smoking and who has consequently ceased
to gauge and weigh his thoughts, it nat-

urally seems that his mind has suddenly
with ideas. As a mere mat-

ter of fact, however, his ideas have not be-

come more numerous, but he has simply lost
all control over them.

A man who works is always conscious of
two beings within himself the one who is
engaged iu work and the one who sits in
judgment upon the work done. The severer
the judgment he passes, the slower and the
more perfect is the work done, and vice
versa. It the judge be under the influence
of a stimulant or a narcotic there will be
more work done, but of an inferior quality.

BATS CAN CLIMB CABLES.

A Remarkable Feat of the Rodent Vouched
for by an Ohio Paper.

Youngstowu Telegram.

Did you know that a rat is a good acrobat.
No? Well, it is, as an incident which oc-

curred in a well-know- n business bouse the
other night will prove. There is an elevator
in the establishment, suspended by a wire
cable an inch in diameter. One night last
week, while the employes ot the place were
at work, their attention was attracted by a
moving object on the cable. An examina-
tion showed it to be a rat rapidly making
its way up'from the basement to the top floor
by the most industrions "shinning."

Some time ago one ot the men about the
place reported that he had seen a rat work-
ing its way up the cable, but he was laughed
to scorn by his incredulous associates, but
the truth of the operation of last week was
established in the mouths of two or three
witnesses, so that it caunot be successfully
disputed.

PLEASTJBE OF GETTINGJBICH.

Showman Barnum fcayblt Is Better to Par-su- e

Than Possess.
"I am inclined to think that the pursuit

of wealth is more apt to bring happiness
than is wealth itself," was P. T. Barnum's
reply. "To .make and retain a large for-

tune

,
a man must have certain qualities of

mind and character, and in most cases be
cannot be happy without the exercise of
those qualities. Some very learned person
has said that he would cheerfully relinquish
all the knowledge he had gained iu order to
experience tbe pleasure ot again acquiring
it. The proverb that there is more pleasure
in pursuit than possession, is true of almost
evervthlng, and of nothing more so than
weal'th."

England Getting Pittsburg's Trade.
Sontb America has steadily increased her

purchases of English rails. The Argentine
Bepublic has been the largest buyer, the
amount taken during the first nine months
ot 1890, de'spite the financial cnsi,being
243,362 tons. In the same .time Peru took
20,068 tons, Chile 20,251. and Brazil 21,067.

Linoleums at prices not to be round in
any other store in either city at Welty's, 120
Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way.
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A TRIP TO FLORIDA,

Local Baseball Players Will Praclico
in the Sunny South.

THE KKW MEN WILL BE RETAINED.

Somo Interesting Pointers About Peter
Jackson and CorJbett.

GEKEEAL SPOKTI.VG NEWS OP Til? DAT

At last it has been definitely settled to
send the local baseball team to Florida for
about two weeks. This matter was agreed
upon yesterday at a meeting of the club di-

rectors held at the Hotel Anderson.
President O'Neil appeared on the scene

yesterday morning and soon dispelled all
doubts as to whether or not the trip wonld
be undertaken. "I have made arrange-
ments for the trip," he said, "and the team
will go to Florida." Subsequently .the di-

rectors indorsed the magnate's declaration.
About ten or a dozen players will, therefore,
leave for St. Augustine evening or
Thursday morning.

The players who are intended to go on the
trip, are: Rcilly, Miller, Bierbauer, Fields,
Hanlon, Maul, Baldwin, Smith, Staley. Mark
ami Berger. It is expected that Beckley will
join the team In Florida, as Jake has to bo mar-
ried within a few days and intends to go South
on his wedding trip. Baldwin will probably
join the team in Cincinnati. Carroll will he
here in time to go on the jocrney,but President
O'Neil states it is not necessary for Fred to go
to Honda after just finishing a long journey
from San Francisco. It is expected that the
team will play their first game on Saturday,
when they will tackle the Cleveland club.

President O'Neill had little or nothing to say
regarding the general outlook. Ha stated that
his work in Cincinnati had been indorsed by
all the League clubs and that the prospects
were quite flattering. It is denied that there is
to be a compromise between the League and
Association by which tbe latter is to be re-

turned all the players who have left it and
joined the League. Association players who
have lately signed with the local club want to
stay here and they don't expect tbe Pittsburg
club will now make a deal to remove thPiu
from the club after tbere has been so much
noise and trouble in securing them.

COBBETT AND JACKSON.

An Interesting Statement About Their Ap-

proaching Battle at the California Club.
San Francisco. March 23. The fistic event

which looms up most conspicuously in the near
futiyo is the Corbett-Jackso- n meeting. Much
genuine interest is taken in the fight because
both men are recognized as scientific boxers.
Neither could be correctly spoken of as a slug-
ger. Each has a head on his shoulders well
stocked with brains,

Charles Stenzel, Jim Corbett's manager, says
tbat Corbett, Is taking light exercise, and will
commence the serious work of training on
Aptil 1. John Donaldson Is now in Saucelit.
with Corbett and Delaney, who trained the
pugilUt for his fight with Choyinski, will also
be ready to take bim in hand on the date
named.

Peter Jackson is at Joe Dieves', and it will be
a surprise if he does not show up in first-clas- s

condition. Peter can get into shape in a
month, and when ho is feeling good and strong
there is not a pugilist living whom he cannot
give ouough to keep him busy as long as he is
in the ring. Bets are not plentiful and will not
be until close to the time of tbe meeting; even
then odds one way or the other will be slight,
as it is just about a toss who up will win.

THAT CONSPIBACY CASE.

Mark Baldwin Returns to St. Louis to Face
Von Der Ahe's Gang.

Mark Baldwin left for St. Louis last evening
to answer the charge of "conspiracy" pre-

ferred against him by Von der Abe. Tbe case
will come up for boaiing and if
Von der Abe and his gang are not on hand this
time the case will be dismissed. Baldwin states
that overtures were made to him in St. Louis
to the effect that the case would he withdrawn
if he would leave the city. This be declined
to do.

Speaking of the rdmors that he intends to go
back to Columbus, he said: "1 have no such
intention. I'm glad I'm out of tbe Associa-
tion, and beyond all, I would not play under
GusSehmelzno matter if there were 100 in-
junctions granted against me. I have signed
to play in Pittsbnrg, and I'll olay here."

FBITCHABD AND SMITH.

Thoy Will Be Matched To-Da-y to Fight for
a Purse of 500.

BY DUXLAP's' CABLE COMPAST.l

London. March 23. Jem Smith, tho heavy-

weight champion of England, and Ted Pritch-ar-

who recently defeated Jack Burke, are to
meet at the Spoiling Life office to
arrange a match to figbt for 500 with two-oun-

gloves. The battle between Jimmy Car-
ney and Dick Burge for 500 and tbe light-
weight champlomhln of England, is to be

on May 5.

Sporting Notes.
rr SWAItTWOOD will probably leave

or Tuesday for bioux City to report for duty.

Slveral loc-i- l shooters entered In the Home-woo- d

lice pigeon shootiiiK handicap yesterday.
ilANACEIi HANLOX is 111 the city airaln hustling

round getting things ready for the Florida trip.
CONTLSTAXTS'ii tliellomewood shooting iy

will be allowed to have their shot
put up iu boxes.

Iv the football frame at Recreation Park Satur-
day the Homestead team defeated the Allegheny
Athletic team by 8 to 1.

Thf rhlladclplii i billiard plijers left the tlty
last evening tor liome. 'Ihev wt.ro hblhlv pleased
with their tieatment tn Pittsburg.

GUY HECKEB jestcrd.iy signed Catcher Grant
liriggs Tor the Ft Wayne club. Hccker will
probably leave for Ft, Wayne

IP Ketfe Is stjrncd Crane will not be needed. It
Is said that the lioston .National League Club Is
desirous of securing the services of CraLC.

Whitney was released yestcrdav by the New
York club, as there is not room lor nim on the
team. Here is a valuable third baseman for some
club.

A MEETING ofthe members of the Thistle Foot-
ball Club will beheld this evening at 7:10 at the
I'crry House, corner of Irwin aud l'euusjlvanla
avenues. Allegheny.

Tiikiie have been rumors the past week to the
effect that the .McCarthy-Dixo- n clove contest
would uot be allowed to tike place In Iroy. llic
directors of the club, however, say that they will
positively bring the flKht off eitiicr In Irov or
within a few miles of that city on the date named,
tne .list.

A TRAGEDY full orMysterywlll bo spread
before tho Public in ISIg DIS-
PATCH.

C0L0BED DEMOCRATS.

A Meeting of the State League Held in the
Quaker City.

rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBE niRrATCrf.V
Philadelphia. March 23. The Executive

Committee of the Colored Democratic Stato
League field an adjourned meeting to:day at
(37 Walnut street. Business tending' to in-
crease the strength of tbe party in tlie Stats
was transacted. '

Those in attendance were R. G. Still, of this
citv; Avaller S. Brown, of Pittsburg; W. H.
Still. Reading: W. H. Price. Bristol; II. H.
Duhson, York; Wilson Benson, Columbia, and
John Shaw, ot Steolton.

B. & B.

Eister cards, booklets and novelties- at- -
tractive lines aud popular prices.

BOGGS&BunL.

Hundreds of rolls oil cloth from 20c per
ijard to the best grades at Welty's, 120 Fed-
eral street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way. tts

The Latest Shoal
For ladies' wear is a soft dougola, haqd-sewe- d,

square toe, patent leather tip, low
heels, at $2 50 per pair, nt G. D. Simeu's,7S
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pu.

Special Easter Opening
To-d- in millinery, jackets and suits,
gloves, parasols and dress trimmings.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

The Tcople's Store, Fifth Avenue.
Millinery opening Come and see

the latest London and Paris styles.
Campbell & Dick.

Great Success.

Our very successful special sale of clocks
and bronzes warrants us to continue it a few
days longer. Call earlv. at August Loch's,
jeweler and optician, 145. Federal street.

tusu
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the weather.
For Western Pennsyl-

vania, West Virginia
and Ohio: Fair and
Cooler by Tuesday

lo Night,
Northwesterly.

Winds Becoming

Pittsburg, March 23.

The United States Signal Service officer hi
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Ther. Trier.
8:00 A. w J:00r. M 41

J0:O0a. k Maxlmnm temp.... 47
J1.00A. M Minimum temp..... ii
1.1:00 M 43 Itance B

I:00P. M. 45 Mean temp.......... 47.5
CGOF. II ft I'.allllall CO

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

Three Storms That Covered Pretty Much
the Entire Coantry.

A storm passed off tho Virginia coast in the
early morning yesterday, anl had its center
about &C0 miles at sea. It was very severe,
having acquired great energy after leaving the
coast. The winds on shore blew from 24 tn 45

miles an hour from tbe northeast, except south
of Hattcras, where they were northwest.
Another storm was in the lake regions,

moving eastward, with slight energy, and
cansee a continuation of tbe rain in tbe lake
regions and the New England States, occas-

ional showers in tbe Middle States and snow in
Michigan and Canada. A third storm covered
all the Rocky Mountain States. Itwas warmer
in all districts, except In the Dakotas and
Minnesota, where the temperature dropped
about 33 and registered from zero to 4 below.

River Telegrams
rSFECIAL TELEOBAM8 TO THE OISrATriT.l

IinowNSViLLE-Rlv- er 10 feet and stationary.
Thermometer, 46" nt 4 p. M. Cloudy.

WlIEELiNO-Klv- er 13 feet and falling. Cloudy
and cold.

Moroavtowjj River 7 feet 3 inches and
stitlonary. Cloudy.

W AHBEN-Rl- ver 3 feet and rising. Kainy and
mild.

Allegheny JUNCTION Klvcr 8 feet 6 inches
and stationary. Cloudy and cool.

AGENTS should order extra copies of
l!lg DISPATCH. It will contain a

Remarkable Narrative of a Crime.

ITALIANS OF NEW ORLEANS.

They Are the Only Emigrants That Take
Kindly to the Climate.

Washington Post.l
There are in New Orleans and the sugar-growi-

parishes of Louisiana, perhaps 60,-0-

Italians. They are the only emigrants
that stand the climate well. The fish and
oyster trade, as well as that iu foreign frnit,
is practically monopolized by these people.
Besides those named there is a respectable
mercantile element in the city, which is rich,
and composed of gentlemen of the highest
integrity, commercially and socially.

The Italian laboring man is a curious
study. He is industrious, faithful, frugal
and cheerful. He is not a shirk, but does
his day's work honestly and as well as he
can. At gardening and small fruit culture
they are unexcelled. They never forget a
kindness nor an injury. They are not
drunkards nor spendthrifts, and will live
and get rich on what an American would
consider poor wages. But you must not ex
cite their jealousy, nor compliment, too ad-
miringly, the wile or the daughter's pretty
eyes. Tne stiletto is the national weapon of
the Sicilian, Calabrian and Ne.ipolitin.
North Italy and the Genoese rather affect
the cuchillb, or d knife.

Better Speak tho Truth.
Boston Herald 2

Shorts Sa", Dingley, have you got a 55
bill?

Dingley (who has a bill, bnt is afraid
Shorts wants to borrow it) No, Shorts;
haven't got a bill of any kind.

Shorts Well, no matter. I wanted to
pay you the 55 Iborrowed about two months
ago, and ten is the smallest I have.

IF YOU HAVE
no appetite, Indinevtior, Flstulence,

'all run down" or losing flesh you
will find

Tutt's Pills
just what you need. They (one up ihe weak
stomach and build upthe flagging energies.

mh22-TT8S- u

UfT'S PILLS.T
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING & SON.
412 Market street,

mhlO Pittsburg.

If You Are Desirous of Obtaining
A PURE, GOOD

WHISKY,
For Medical Purposes,

Try Fleming's Oid Export,

This Whisky is recommended
every day by many of our lead-
ing physicians on account of its
Purity and Age.

SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING- - & SON,

XKTJG GISTS,
412 Market St., cor. Diamond. Pittsnurg.Pa,

Full Quarts $1, or Six for $5.
u

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

This he most Complete Depart-
ment in this City.

r !i IU W il I S
IA rf;JjC Nh X' JKvtrX..4 xc. vV

ferSIS MH)4KCkV

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors, Hat-

ters and Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAB CORNER. el 3s

HlTsllUItU A.MI WJSSTJSlMf ISA1LWAY
'Iraliis(Ct'IStau dlimell Leave. Arrive.

Mall, llutlcr. Harbin. liauu. (!:V) a m 4:V. p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7M0 a m 7:0 pm
Butler Accommodation 9.00 m'lino i .n
Greenville and tinner u.. 1:40 p m 3:33 p m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p m 11:00 ra
Zellenople Accom 4:23 p mj 5:30 m
Butler Accom 5:30 p mi 730 a in

First class tare to Chicago, f 10 SO. Second class,
P SO. rullman Bullet sleeping car to Chlcaga

PWZSiS

THE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PEOPLE'S

WE OUR

In 'Our Two S ter

IS

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

IN MAN LINE.
NEW YORK, QUEENSTOWN AND LIVER- -

POOL.
FROM NEW YOKK LVERY WEDNESDAY.

Tous. Tons.
City of Paris 10.500 City ofN. Y 10.500
City of Berlin 5.411 Citv of Chicaco.. 5.600
City of Chester... 4.77U Citv of Richmond 4,TeO
For rates nf passace and oilier information ap-
plv to PETER WRIGHT fc SONS. (Jen. Acts.,
6 Bowline Green. N. Y or to John J. McCor-mic-

639 Smithheld St., Pittsburg.
S

LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 303 Walnut st. Philadelphia.

Full information can be bad of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Hmithtteld street.
LOUIS MOE3ER, BIS Smithheld street

S

VyillTE STAK LIN t--
FOll qUKENSTUW N AND LIVERrOOU

Kuyaiand United States Mill steamers.
'Majestic. Men. ts. s a in '.Majestic. April tt,S p m
Uermanlc April 1, i0:Jmm (icrmaulc, Ap.'J).9:30 am
TeutonlcAnru S. 5 a in Teutonic May 6, 3 pm

Britannic. April lil! am Urlruinte. 31 iv I3.9:3uatn
from Wblt Mur dock, tootoi WestTentnsb
'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

S0 and upward. Second cabin. 35 and npwar.t,
according to steamer and location of berth, ex-
cursion tickets on lavorabls terras. Steerage, so.
Prepaid, pa,

M hlte Star drafts payable on demand in mil the
principal banks thronshout Ureat Britain. Ap
ply to JCH J. J1CCOKM1CK, 639 and 401 Smith-Bel- d

St.. rittiburv, or J. JUCltUE 1311AI, al

Agent. 41 .Broadway, Hew York. Je23--

TO

Belfast,
Dublin, & London.

FROM NEW YORK. EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 335 to SoO, according to location

ot stateroom. Excursion. ?66 to 195.

Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BAIMIH & CO,,

General Agents, oi Broadway, New York.
J. J. Mccormick,

mb2-39-- Agent at Pittsbure.

LLOYD
S. 8 CO.

fast Line of .Express Steimcrs.
Xevr York to Southampton (London) lircmen.

Sl'lUNU SAILINGS, ISM
IlaTcl, Tues.. April 14 Li.hr. Sit.. May 1)
hltie. M cd., April I VI rave, 'iue-j.- , Mir 19

Klder, Sat.. April U,Fnlda, W cd., Miy 3)
lrae, 'lue., April :i, stale, &'-l- u Mar 3
bulda. Wed., April 22 !ree. .. SUy 21
baale. Sat., April2."erra, Med May 3
bpree, lues., April at Aller. Sat., May 30

Urri.. Ud., Aprils Lab ii. Tuei., June
Aller, Sat., May z hal-e- r. Wed., Z

Latin, Tues, May 5 hills. Sat- -. June a
r ins. Sat.. Mnr tl Ilivel, 1 lies., June 'J
Hivet, lues., Mav K Hlie. tied.. June 10

kibe, Ved.. Jl.iV I s Lliler. Sit.. June u
'lime from Aevr lork tosoathamntun. radars.

From South unpton to lSreuien. Zi ur3J hours.
From Southampton tc London, br southwestern
Hallway Co., 12 bour. train, every hour lu the
summer season. Jtaliwiy cirriazes for London
await p issc.iKcrs In Southampton Hocks on arriv-
al ot impress Steamers from .New Vurt.

'1 hec steamer are well known for their speed,
comlort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SC1IAU MilKlttr & CO.. OITSmlthfleld st.
LUUIS AlOKsf.lt. Iiissniltliflcld t.

RAILROADS

fe"r-- - From Plttssarq Union SUtlo.
r2S
1 If

Tralai Ra T Csilril Tint.

Leive for i;iucinn.m aim cw uj:wa. iu.,
d 7:10 a. m., d s: and d 11:15 p. in. llenulson, 2:4i
P. m. Uui-ix-u, d a. m. and 12:05 p. ra.
Whcelnir. 7'iu a. in.. 12.05, 6:10 p. m Steuben-Tlll- e.

S:Si. m. Washington, 0:15, :Ji a. m.. 1:55,
J.30. 4 43, 4:55 p.m. liulser, 10:10 a. m. Bnretts-tow-n,

S 11:5 a. n. p. in. MansUeld, 7:15,
:3u Il.W a. in.. IsOS. 6'30. d 'l- - BrldKevIlIc

p. in. JlcDonaliU. d 4'15, 10:45 p. m.. SI0:W
P-- m.

Tkaivs ARRIVE from Ihe West, d 2.10. d6:OCH.
Bl.. 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9: JO a. m.

p. rn. Vt heeling, 2:1a, 8:45 a. in..
6:65 p. m. Burscttstowu, 7:15 a. in.. 3 9:01

a.m. Washington. 6.55, 7u0. 6:40, 1D.1Z a. in..
2:35, 6:25 p. in. Min&ccld. o:&' a'J, fcu. 11:1) a.
in.. 12:45. 3:55.10:00 and SC:20p. m. Uuljrer. l:u
p. m. MciJonaldj, d o:l a. in.. U p. m.

I.'OIfTHWESTSYSTUM-- rr. WAYNE ItOUTK.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7n0 a. in., d 12:21 d 1:UU. t
1:43, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:13 a.
m., d 12:2U, d am" exceptSaturday 11:20p.m.:
CrcsUlnc5:45a.m., Cleveland, 6:10a m.:!2:45d U:M
p. ni.. and 7:10 a. in., vial".. Ft-- .iC.Kr.: New
Castle and loungetown, 7:20 a. in.. 1.2:20. j:Jo p.
in.: Youngsluwn antl Mies, d 12:20 p. 2: Mead-Tlll- c.

Krlpand Ashtabula. 7:20 a. l.i.. 12:31 p. in.:
lles and Jamestown. 3:3a p. in.: AllianLC. 4:11

Wheeling knd Bellatrc. 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.f.m.: m.: beaver Falls, 4.00 p. m. ; BcaTer Falls,
fc6:20a m.: Leetadalc 5.80a. m.

ilirAKT FIIOM ALLKGHKNV l:ocllC3'ee. f;10 a.
m.: Bearer Falls. a:15.11.0ua. m..5:l-p.ni.- S 4:19
n. in, : noa. J.00 p. m.: jetsdale. 3:0a, 9.03,
1(1.00, 1H45 a. m.: 1:15. :. 4 70. 4:45. 5:30,
7:30, S:00ands S:T6 p. m.: Conway. 10:30 p. m-- :
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. m.

'litAIXft AitBIVElinion station rrom Chicago, ex-
cept Monday. 1:50, d d fi:t i. m.. d5:35and
d 1:50 p.m. : Toledo, except Monday. 1 :50, d 6 35 a.
m.. 555 ami 6:i0 p. m.; Crcstllue, 12:30 p. m.:
Youngjtorrn and New Caalle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10:15 p. m.: ?lles and Youngstown. a6:50p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in.. :n, 7 (X'p. m.; Wheeling
and IMlalrc, 9:00a. m.. 2:20. 7:30 p. in.: iris am:
Asiltabma, 1:25. 10:15 p. in.: Alliance. 10:00 a.tl.:
Mies aud Jamestown, 5:10 a.m.: Beaver Falls.
7:30 a. m.. S s:25 p. m-- : lctsdalc. 10:40 p. m.

Arrive allkouknt, from Kiion, s.00 a. m.

7.10a.m.. 3 12:30. 1:00, 5.3U in.l p. m. : Lcets-dat- e,

4.30, 5.30, S.1 U.S0, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45,
J.4S, 3.33, 4.10, . 10, .M ami s,(.:0i p. m.; Fair
Oat, S 8.5S a. m.

d. dally: 5. Sunday only; other trains, except
Sum'ar.

JOsEl'U UIIOII. General Minacer.
IS. A. FOKD. General I'aucnger Asent.

Address. Pittsburg, r.
VALLEY

Uiil'n station (Lastern Stand-
ard time): East Bridy Ac, c: a. in.: Nlagan
Lx.. daily. fe:l5 a. in. (Arriving as BuOilo at
6:45 P.M.); lalttanulng Ac, 9:00 a. m.: Helton
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, 12:05 p.m.:
Oil Clty-an- UnBols I.xpress, l:.wp. m.: 11 niton
Ac. 300 p. m.: Klttannlng Ac. 3:55 p. ra.:
Briehurn Ex., 4:55 p. m.; Klttannlng Ac,
p. m.: ISraebnrn Ac, 6:2D p. in.: Hulton Ac, Said
p. in.; BntlatoEx.. dally. s:!6 p. m. (Arrlvlngat
BufIalo7:20A 31.); Hnlton Ac. 9:40 p.m.; Valley
Camp Ac. ll&up.in. trains Emtenton.
9a. m.; Klttannlng. 12:10 p. m.: Itracnnrn. 9:40

. m. Pullman 1'arlor (iirs on daytrrlnsana
leeplng Car on night trains between l'ltuonrg

ana Buaalo. J AS. P. ANDEKSON. U. T. Act.:
DAVID MCCAKOU. Gen. sup.

STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

TO-DA- Y
COMMENCE

Grand Spring and Easter Opening

Depzrtments,

liiFf Ibis ail JaoMs,

To-D- ay, Wednesday and Thursday.

EVERYONE CORDIALLY MITED.

CAM PBELL& DICK

AMERICAN

STATE LINE
GlasgoY,Lon(londerry,

Liverpool

NORDDEUTSCHER

ennsylvania Lines.

OUTHWMTSy&rKM-l'A.NilANDLKlSpU- rE,

CniiwaT6.4ua.iii;ltocne3ter,.40a.m.:i;eaTerFill.

AM.EOH-EN-

mbZJ

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.'
OS AXD AFTER DECEMBER 29tb, 13OT.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg.
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAC LINE EASTWARD.
cw York X Chicago Limited of Pullman Vest! I

nule cars daily at 7. 15 A. 31.. arriving at Harris--)
burg ai 1.55 r. u.. .Philadelphia 4.45 r. M.. New
York 7.00 P. M., Baltimore 4.40 r. 31.. Washing-
ton 5 55 P. 31.

Atlantic Express dally at 3.20 A. Jr.. arriving at
Harrisburg 10 SO A. x.. riilladelphla 1.25 r. M.,
heir Yfk 4.01 p. ji., Baltimore 1.15 1- 31..
Washington 2.2i p.m. !

Matt tram daily, except Sunday. 5.30 A. k.. ar--J
rlvlngat Uarrlsburg 7.00 p. 31., 1'hlladelphU
10.5.5 p. 31., Baltimore HMO F. 31. Sunday Mall
8.40 A. H.

Day Express dallyats.00 a. M.. arriving at Har
ri.burg3.20P 31.. 1'hlladelphU 6.5C.F. u.. N'ew i

York 9.35 r. JI., Baltimore 7.0J p. m.. Washing-- 1 ',

4 n8-15- M. '
Mall Express dally at 1.00 p. 31.. arriving at ilar--

rlsburg 10.45 p. II.. connecting at Harrisburg
with riilladelphla Express. '

Philadelphia Kxnress daily at 4.30 p. jr., arming,
at Harrisburg LOU A. 31., Philadelphia 4.25 A. I

M., and .New York 7.10 A. M. 1

Eastern Express at 7.15 p. M. dally, arriving Har-
risburg 2.25 a. 31.. Baltimore 6.20 A. i., Wash-
ington 7.3U A. 31.. riilladelphla 3.25 a. m. and
New York 8.00 A.M.

Past Line daily, at 8.10 P. St.. arriving at Harrls-burg3.3- .1

A. M., rhiladelphla 6.50 A. .Ne
1 ork 9.30 A. 31.. Baltimore 6.20 A. .. W ashing-to- n

7.30 A.M.
All through trains connect at Jersey City wlta

boats of "lirooMrn Annex" for Brooklyn. N.
Y.. avoldlngdouble ferryagc and Journey through
itew York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3.40 p. M.

(ireensburg Accom.. 11.15 p. M. week-day- s. 10.30
r. 31. Sundays. Greensburg Kxpresa 5.10 P. M.,
except Sunday. Derry Express 11.00 A. ii.. cx--l
cept Sunday. s

Wall's Accom. 6.15, 7.20. 9.00, 10.30 A.M.. 12.15. i

2.00. 3.20. 4.55. 5.30. 6.25. 7.40. 9.40 P. M.. and 12.1(1'

A. M. (except Monday). Sunday, 12.10 a. 31.,
12.25, 2.23. a 40 and 9.40 P.M.

Wllkinsburg Accom. 6. 00, b. 40. 7.00 A. M.. 12.01,
4.U0, '.35. 5.20, 5.4a 5 50. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. 3C I

bundir. 12.40and 9.151'. M.
Braddock Accom. 5 50, 6.50. 7.40, S. IQ, 9. SO. 11. IS ,

A. 31.. 12 30. 1.25, 2 5J. 4.10. G.UO. 6.35, 7.20, 8.25.
a.UQaud I0.45P. ir. week davs. Sundar. 5.35 A.M. -

SOUTH-WLS- 1 PE' KAILWATl. -- -
For Unlontown 5.30 and S.3 A. 31., 1.15 aud 4.25

P.M. wet k days.
MONOXGAHELA DrVTSIOX-Fo- r

MouongaheU Citv, West Brownsville and j
Unlontown 10.40 A. M. For Monongahela Cltr
and West Brownsville 7.15 and 10. . A. 31.. and
4.501. M. On Sunday, 8.35 a. m. and 1.01 p. m.

For Slonongaheta City only. 1.01 and 5.50 p. M. i

week days. Dravosbnrg Arcorn.. 6.0O A, 31.
and 3 20 p. 31. week days. W est hlizabetti
com. 8. A. 31., 4.15, 0.J0 and 11.35 P. M. Sun--'
day, 9.40 p. M.

WEST PE'N;5YLVArVIA DIVISION.
From iEDEKALSI'l!EEr&rAflO Allgheny

City- :-
Malt train, for lllalrsrtlle 6.55 a. 31

Express for Biairsvllle, connecting for j
Butler 3.I5F. Jf.!

Butler Accom.... C.20A. 31.. 2.25 and 6.45P.3I.
bpringdateAccom.9.00,l!.oOA.3i.,3.30and 6. Mp.lt.
( laremunt Accom 1.30 P.M.
Krccport Accom 4.15, 7.50and 11.40P.M.
On Sunday 12.35aud 9.WP. n.
Apollo Accom 11.00 A. 31. and COOP. 31. '

Alleghenr JiinctlonAccotn 8.2u .. M.
BHIrsrllle Accom 10.31) P.M.

.4V The fexcelslor Baggage Express Company
will call for and check bavgage from hotels and
residences. Tin e card, and fill, information can
Lcobtilncd.it the t UUlre, No. no illh
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street,
and at Union statlou.
CHAS. E. l'Ulill. .T. It. WOOI.

General Manager. Uen'I l'ass'r Agent.

TAI.11MOKR A?4D OHIO KAII.KOAU.
L Schedule In ellect January 4, liOl, Lasterx

time.
For Washington, D. CU I

lallliaore, I'll) la delDnla'
and .New York, 7:- - a. jo
aad --9:20 p. in.

koT Cumberland, 7:25i
ni., tills, 9:Si p. ra.

For ConnellsvUlc istv.
-- :ja.m., tl:U,

"9:20 p. m- -
For Unlontown. WX.

"J.a. m iii aa4 ;4:W
p. m.

ror L'onnellsvllle anil
Unlontown. Sria m.. Sunday
For ML 1'leasait. tfi:3.i. ui.and 17:25a.m. and
:I9 a nd (4:00 p. in.
tor Waoiilntun. 1'a.. 's.05. 23:30 a. nu. "3.35, '

25:JO and 7:4jaudII:-.- , p. m.
For WhtLllog, a:05, ;:r, ., m 3i35, "7i41 and

111:55p.m.
1 or Cincinnati and SL Louis, a. tc "7:ti

p. m.
Fur Cincinnati 111:55 p.m.
For Columbus, a.05 a, m., 7:45andtll5p. m.
For .Newark. "3:05, a.m. 7:15 andll!:55p. nu
For Chicago, "s:05 and 7:45 p. m.
'lrtlns arrie irom .New York, 1'hlladelohla.

Baltimore and Washington. "6:45 a. m., :20 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago.
5:25a. d.. "9:00 p.m. From Wheeling; -.,

10:55 a. III., 25:00. "9:00 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Cnlcigt.
"Dillv. JUnily except Sunday. JSnmlay only.

(Saturiiar only. TDailvexcepl saturd ty.
The l'ilt.lmrg Transrer company will rail foe

andcUvt-- baggige :rom hotels and rcsldaneej
upon orders lcir at Is. & t. ticket odice, corner
Filth arc aud Woods;., or 401 an 633 sinithneU

J. r. UDELL CHAS. O. SCULL
General Manager. Uen. 1'ass. AenL

'j

AND LAKEEIUE KAlLttOXU.
IJITTSlHIKf Schedule In eirect December .4.

Central lime I'.JcLL ILii Ujfart-Fo- ci
or

ounsstown
in.. "1:35. '4:20. "9:;15 p. m. "or Beaver Falls,.'j.m 7M. 8rtXt llOaVm., 1:35. ISO, '4S0. 5

?'"p..Sr 'h"V."V.;?,-,3Jif,f.vra-- : s3
i.t3La 1U:15. 14 :oS, "4r2J, V-3J-. 4:45,

ri, V:4S. 10'30 P- - m- -
AHRIVE-Fr- om Cleveland. &:. m.. 12na,

5.40,7:50p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and su
Louis, lli:w a. m.. "7:30 p. m. t rora iJurfa.0
"5:40a. m 32:30, 10:05 p. m. r rota Salamanca I

lo:0. urn. "7:50 p. m. From Youngstowit
ana New Castle, "6:40, "10:G0 a. m.. 'KiJO, surt
--7:5 x nu From Beaver Falls, 5:20, '6:10,
7:30. 'lono a. m "12:30, ISO. 5:40. "7:50. 10:05 p. m.

PL. C. i Y. trains ror Mansflelo. 7i3a, Ui35 a. nu.
lu; p. m. For Esplea and Beecnmont, 7:30 a.''--

1:55 p. ra.
P.. C-- Y. trains from Mansfield, 7:02, lli39

a. m.. 3:43 p. ni. From BeechmoaL 7:02, 11:38

""ivI'McK. Jt Y. IL New H.'
Ten. l:-o- . V:Wa. m.. n.-o- p. m. For W eat New-
ton. 7:10. "':i a. m.. lax). Sr25p. m.

AF.KIVk-''- 'in New Haven, --9:00 a. nu. "4.13,
p. m. tiuut ivc .ncwhon, o:ia, n:w a. xeu

.j? i

For JIcKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongabela City
and Belle Vernon. :4i, 17:40, usn ,. m., IJ-o-

z:oiip. m.
y rum ltelle Vernon. Monnnnhrf, ntv. lla

hcth and McKresport, 7:45, 19:00 a. ra., 13:10, 11:K4;
p. m.

IMllr. Sundays only.
City Hcke:OiHcc 639Smlthaeld street.

AND CASTLE SHANNON B. R.
Winter Time Table. OnandafterMarch30,

1S90, until further notice, trains will run a fol-
lows on every day, exceptSunday. Eastern stand
aril time: Leaving Plttsbnrg-6r- 20 a. m.. 7:10 a,
m.. 8:00 a. m., 9:20 a. in., 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. m.,!
3:40 p.m., 5:10 p. m..5:50 p.m., 6:30 p.m.. 9:30
IlM0p.m. Arlington 5:40 a. m., 6:20 a. m.. 7:19
a. rn., 8.00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m.. 2:40 p.m..
4:20 p. m . 5:10 p. m.. 5 JO p. m.. . :10 p m.. 10--

p. m. ouuua j trains. leaving triiuouiK wwu.,
12:5i p. ra.. 2:30 n. m.. 5:10 D. m.. 9:30 p. m.
Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12:10 p. m.. 1:50 p. m., 4i2fl
p. m., 6:3) p. m. JOHN JAHN. Sunt.


